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List of letters remaiuing in the Post
Adams rorrritnonden.ee.

. Adams, Mar. 4.
Tc the Editor of the Lkadee:

Iluliis & Cleve, Centerville.
Additional loeal on first page.
The city of Weston has received its Umatilla Real Estate Go.office at Weston, Or., March 3d, 1S85:

ftUX K MITCHELL LOCAL EDITOR
new charter, extending the limits.

AUeuThos-Hic-

Mrs Mattie
Keith NFRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1885. Mr. H.O. Marshall is improving

"iuoth he. that man is sure to lose
Wha ioi his hands with dirty toes;
For where no honoi's to be pained,Ti thrown away in being maintained."

"Pynamite" has Rone off again with a

Hiss Lou Reynolds' Large Stock otMcKenzle A
J. IT. HALEY, Manager.Cavanaaek

Beck J W (4)
Cleveland H
King T E

Root Albert E
Roysh O J
Richardson John
Taylor O C (2)
Urwiok J R

and beautifying his property on Water
street.VB ACEXTS.

For the Leader.

Milton, Mar. 4, 1885.

Quite a largo camber of visitors were
oat last Friday afteraoon to witness the
closing exercises of the school. The ta-

bles were brought down from np-stai-

about noon and placed together to form

large tables. - These were loaded with
good things which had been prepared
with special reference to thia occasion.
Of this, visitors, teacher and scholars

MILLINERY GOODS,loud detonation, and with an abject Rhodes Rev J S
Rheuse Mrs Lizzie
Scott Ida Bapology to all who have been bored by Office Adjoins Pendleton Hotel, Main St. Pendleton, Or.consisting otTh feflowlnf are th authorized agenU of the this foolish correspondence, I will, in Thompson Elwood

Cum I" their respective localities:
Hats, Feathers, Flowersjustice to myself and a few friends, re.O W Walter. Persons calling for the above ideasranawtan

..O II Hallock.flepcner.. aay advertised. L. S. WOOD, P. M.....A B Evans. ply for tho last time. The object of
the last explosion was as transparent as. 8 H Stuart,

ami Trimmings of all
Descriptions,

will be offered for the nsxt thirty dayi al rat

The Weston merchants haye been

receiving large invoices of new goods
this week.

Mr. F. M. I'anly. clerk of school

district No. 19, has given bonds to the
amonnt of $3,000.

Xhe lane north of town has been

straightened so as to be contianons with
Water street. Good.

A Mr. W. II. Morrow of Pendleton

U T Tbompwm, Backlea's Arnlrct Salve.
The Best Salvs in the world tor Cats.

Milton
::ntervllle
vtlla Wall....
sit r. o
Island Cltv....
Walle Wella...

...Frank oviatt partook qta cordially. Of the litera-

ry exercises which followed wo would
the first, being most evidently "to feed
fat the ancient grudge they bear" some....J. L. Carter.

Rruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,A. Meachen Improved and Unimproved Farms Bought and Seld Settlerssay that the essays by the young ladies ever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
aud gentlemen were most excellent. Chilblaius, Corns, anil all Skin Erupt-

ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It U guaranteed to give

The protracted meetiug closed San- -

The goods are now on exhibition at Mrs. it. J.
Powers', on Water St. j

tTThe. ladies of Woston and vicinity are re-
spectfully invited to call around and examine
the stock. so lm

LOCAL LEADERS.
Located on Vacant Lands.day.

was married at that place on February lerteet satisfaction, or money refunded.
Vice 25 cents per box. For sale byBetween fifty and sixty voters attenddentist, Westoa,F. a Campbell, 19th, and died en March 2d. ed the school meeting on the 2d, which W. H. McCoy.

of any friends. This is a phase of the
business that is very distasteful to rue,
as I hare no desire to eause my friends
annoyance through fanlt of mine. And
yet I feel uo great uneasiness, for

"When satire flies abroad on falsehood's wing.
Short is her Hie and impotent her sting."

And besides, it is a very unwieldy wea-

pon in the hands of such as they. I can

only reiterate my statement of last
week. The fellow "has me on the hip.''
He continues to ask me to prove some-

thing he knows I will not do, aud feels

resulted in the of Mr. N.
Pierce as director, and the election of

air. u. l'. aunemaker, the pump
man from Pendleton, was iu the city
yesterday. Look out for his ad next

ATTESTIOX, ETF.KTBTT.
Odor of Forest, Sparkle of Stream.

FOREST AND STREAM.
Do you own a eun. or a "Ssh-Do- ! " or "Wrd.

Hull as clerk. Some money was

far low days.
Ur. I. J. Cone l preptrfnff U bnild

residence in H.rtmau'i Addition.

Ner.t Monday Miss J' MilIcr

go to Vansycle to Uke charge ot the

clieol at that place. ,
Ur Kail McEacheni is the best

Farms & Town Property to Rent Collections Made Loans Negotiatedweek. subscribed for the purpose of having the A meeting of the citizens of Weston
school house repainted and other need'Next Sunday there will be divine will be held in the City Hall next Sat

do " or rifle? Ever go angling, or shooting, or
tramping, or camping, or canoeing, or yachting?Have you a taste fur studying the habits of wild
birds or animals? Do you know that for ten

ed improvements. urday evening, March 7th to organizeservices at All Saints' church, morning
ins and evening, Hev. C. E. Johnston, Mr. sturgeon, the barber, has again

perfectly safe with his taunts. years we hare been publishing a bright weeklv
paper devoted to these subjei-tt- It will re,y

LANDS FOR SALE.
No. 1.

left ns for Ellensburg. W. T. Phelps &officio tin 2. But, after all, what does all this

fire company. Come out every one.
V. M. Pauly,
G. A. Hartman,
W. H. McCoy,

Committee.

vim w tot tit at a copy 01 im r orext ana tttrram.
There is no other pacer in tne world just like it. 160 aorea deeded land, and 1 GO acres railroad land; located fonr miles north ofmean? Who is "Dynamite? W hat

Arthur are moving their stock of furni-

ture into the building just vacated by
Address Forext and Stream Pubiisiiiug Co., 39
fftrK nuv, jtev lore.

Speclwea Copy ! Oat.the barber, it being more commodioushas he to do with the objectionable par-

agraph? What is objectionable in it,

Jisrse sheer in the county and lie works

(r Ja. T. Lieuallen, Adams.

Dentistry. Dr. F. C. Campbell hag
a elBce with Dr. Epperson, and will

in Weston about one week.

One of our correspondents writing
from Washington under date of Februa-

ry Slat, gives as an elaborate descrip

than their former place of business.
auyway? Who is hurt by it? What A Startling Discovery.

Physicians are often startled by rehave mv friends to do in the matter? Many of our citizens haye no doubt
forgotten that y their President
was to be inaugurated, as they made do

STANDARD WORKS

David Brown, who has one of the
best ranches in the county, on the Wild
Horse, will plant about 150 acres in
corn this spring.

Old 'Squire Pepuy, after a long
abscneefrom the city, returned yester-
day afternoon. He was cordially wel-

comed by his many friends.

Prof. W. M. Pierce of Milton was
in the city yesterday. The Milton
school, the first term of which closed

Why deny a thing that you know noth markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Coning about, and are in no wise concerned?

OF REFERENCEdemonstration to that effect.tion of the dedication cereineuics that sumption and all Throat and Lung dis-
eases is daily curing patients that they

If you are interested, please state to
Some of the "fantastic toes" were

seen to start Westonward just as "the For Every Home Library.
took place the next day.

The public school will rcsame per
what extent. Suppose I should now in.
form you that the little ludicrous incl

ltarnhart Station; good house; small stable; thirty acres in wheat; best ol'
wheat land, Price, $2009; $300 cash; two and four years on balance.

No. 2.
160 acres deeded; 160 acres railroad and 160 acres timber cnltnre land; four mile

from depot. Price $1600; $600 cash; balance on one and two year time. v
.

No. 3. i .

640 acres; Rod house, cellar and barn; all under good fence, with garden fenced
separately; plenty of water; three miles front depot; seventy aorea in fall-whea-

Price $3500; $1000 cash.
No. 4. '

610 acres school land; first payment made; four miles from depot; all level. Pnoev

$2000; easy terms. -

No. 5.
143 acres deeded land; all under fence; good house; plenty of water; eighty-fiv- e

acres in wheat. Price $1300; easy terms. Pour miles northwest of Peudle-ton- .

No. 6.
160 aorea timber culture land; some improvement; five miles northwest of Pendlet-

on. Price $350; easy terms.
No. 7.

320 acres deeded land; two houses; 110 acres in fall wheat; a choice farm; fonr

nave given up to die, is startling them
to realize their sense of duty, and ex-
amine into the merits of this wonderful
discovery; resulting in hundreds of oar

shades of eve were falling."ationa next Monday. Thc Normal dent occurred over iu Union county, The W. C. T. U. will meet on Thursschool resumed last Monday with a good about two miles or so from some place. WORCESTER' QUART DICTIONARYlast Friday will reopen n!jt Monday. day at three o'clock. best 1 nysicians uing it in their prac-
tice. Trial Dottles free at W. H. Mc Or the English Langdaok. New Edition. WithWould it not place you iu rather anC. P. Pavis' labors as teacher in Une ot our saloons nave closed on ac Supplement. Unabridged and profusely illus-

trated. The standard, and in all resuects best.Coy's Drug Store. Regular size $ 1.00.awkward predicament? Your conductthe Cenlerville public school flowed last count of hard times. Aud still there Dictionary published. Library sheC., marbled
Friday, and Prof. Kdington will man are more to follow.in this case reminds me very much of a

story Rube Baskett used to tell. He
aid that there was at one time, back in

Business Notices.age the school alone during the spring
eages, 91U.UU.

Lippist'orra rROXACxcixc bio-
graphical DICTIONARY.

Rev. W. H. Pruett is announced to
term. preach here next Sunday at eleven

Missouri, an old sow that had for sever Containing cofhplcte and concise Biographical
REKSE and 11EDMAN. ADAMS

Steinaker & Co. keep tne Buckingham
Mrs. A.W. StniiNberry, living be o'clock. We are ever pleased to wel

al months gained a livelihood by forag come him to Miltou.tween Echo and Prospect, has developed
aKctches ol the fcamnent Persons of alt Ages
and Countries. By J. Thomas, A. M., St. D.

l 8vo. Sbeep. $10.00.& Hecht's boots and shoes.

attendance. The scarlet fsver scare
did not amount to much.

'Squire Powers struck out boldly
for Morrow county last Sunday. He is

goinjj to be a granger and with the
grangers stand, for a scasou at least, lie
may return to law aud Weston.

. George Starrett, seedsman, Walla
'

"Walla, has for sale New Zetland oatu,
weiicliinK 115 pounds per sack, two
weeks earlier than common oats. Trice,
$3 per 100 poundr. AIho, Evergreen
Millet, 40 cents per pound.

The new two-stor- y brick hotel on

the corner of Main and Franklin streets

in" around a hotel, where she was More Anonsymptoms lately of violent insanity and
stoned and maltreated so by rooks and lippixcotts proxoescmg cazet- -has been taken to Portland for

miles north of Carnliart btatiou. .Price $5000; $1000 cash; long time on bal- -'

ance.
No. 8.

160 acres deed land; 220 acres railroad land; fifty acres plowed; one mile fence;.
400 posts; six miles frein depot. Price $2500; $800 cash; balance on long
time.

No. 9.
160 acres deeded land; 320 acres railroad land; all fenced; seventy aeres in wheat;,
good school and chureh privileges; one and one-ha- lf miles from depot. Prise

For bargins in glassware and
crockery go to Ueese&Rcdnian's, Adams.scullions that at the slightest noise she EEK OF THE WORLD.WESTON.

A complete Geographical Dictionary. New EdiSteinaker & Co. have the largest andwould run and squeal like one possessMrs. Joseph Morgan has been dan
ed, It happened at one time that there A Thriving Town on the Beautiful Cnia' best assortment of wall paper in Weston.

Reese & lledraau, Adams, are pay'
ing tho highest market rates for wheat.

tUla Plains.

tion. Thoroughly revised and greatly enlarged.
Containing Supplementary Tables, with the
most recent Census Kcturns. Eoyal 8vo. Sheep.
312.00.

CHAMBER'S FACT LOP J. MA.

gerously ill tor the last week. We
hope soon to hear of her recovery. The

was an old drunken tramp skulking
around the back part of the hotel on

?iuuu cast.
No. 10.A little over a year ago nearly the en

family have the sympathies of many Timber cnltnre claim; four miles from depot. Price $300; eash.tire business portion of the town of Don't forget that Reese & Redman American Uevlsed Edition. Tub bust in svkbtfricuds. JNo. 11.are located at Adams, aud do a "boss"Weston was destroyed by fire, the eleis approaching completion. It contains City lots in the town of Pendleton bought, sold, exchanged and transferred. We'business.A petition for semi-weekl- y mail ser
way. A Dictionary of Useful Knowledge. Pro-
fusely Illustrated with Mai's, Plates and Wood-
cuts. 10 vols. Royal 8vo. Several editions,at various prices.

uients clearing out four blocks entirely maxe una our specially. No. 12. .
about twenty-fiv- e rooms and is quite
conveniently arranged. No one has yet

vice between Vausycle and Junipcrpost- -

much the same errand as her hogship,
when becoming terribly frightened at
his approach, the made a frantic effort
to escape, and ran directly between the
fellow's legs and carried him into the
middle of the street, when the tramp
jumped to his feet and yelled at the top

with the exception of one brick build N. Dusenbery & Co. is selling
at $18 per M. for cash or good 480 acres deeded land; 160 acres railroad land; all in barley; 140 acres in wheat; .oilice has been forwarded to Washing READER'S REFERENCE LIBRARY.Since that time thirty new build

notes. Also wood at $4 per cord.been secured to take charge of the hotel,
As it will doubtless prove a paying bus ton. Hitherto the mail lias been brought Containing "THE REAPER'S HANDBOOK," goad buildings; tour miles trom depot; a tana tarm. Trice tCSOO; $2500 casli;-lon- g

time on balance.nigs have been erected, many ol ttiem WOKDB, FACTS AND I'HPvASKS." "ANSteinaker & Co. make a specialty ofin once a week by private carrier. CIENT AND MODERN FAMILIAR QUOTA- - JSo. 13.being handsome and substantial britkiness, here is a splendid opening for
gents clothing and furnishing goods. VK"yiWm..?K 350 acres of railroad land: all fenced: seventy acres in wheat: one mile from da.structures. The country is suffieienllly imrnoiN AKV " anrt "!m;kt'h thfsaitritk .. . ' ' .for a nobby suit call on them.Last Monday Mr. M. R. Young

and family arrived here from Michigan,
of Ins voice: Any one that says 1 was

eating swill with that sow is an infernal ok wimms- - k .,,1. ita,,rf I pot. rnce iiuu: easy terms.Sam good hotel man.

Young Chief is dead. lie was half morocco, in cloth box. $12-S- Or. each I No. 14.rolling to afford good drainage, and the
soil is unexcelled in the world for its The LEADER office will do all kindsand will become permanent residents of liar! ' volume sold separately. qq acres deeded land; nnder fence; forty acres plowed. Price $1400: one-ha- lfof job work as well and a3 cheap as can' Walla Walla chieftain, high In rank
richness aud productive qualities. casn,1 quit you, Pynamite, with this in ALLI BONE'S 4HOTATIOXS.be done in Portland. No. 15.Wheat is the chief product, the averageamong the Indians occupying the Uma-

tilla Reservation. Young Chief was a junction: be careful next time not to Embraces Poetical Quotations," "Proa
Quotations," and "tircnt Authors of Good timber culture land; one half mile from a growing town. Price $150; cash."Mrs. Jones Where did you ouyick before you're spurred. There may crop being from thirty to fifty bushels All Aires.1 Complete in three octavo vol.

very old roan at the time of his deat- h- that handsome Dolman? "Why, at ISO. lb.
City property to exchange for land. -uines. Price per set in cloth, $3.00. Half Rusto the acre. But corn, oats and barley

Umatilla county. Mr. Young is a broth-
er of our hardware man, Mr. J. W.
Young of Weston.

At the inauguration ball at this
place last Wednesday evening the
young fulks arc said to have had a very
pleasant time. About six couple from

be a physician over in Union county at
this moment congratulating himself that sia, $12.00.no man knows how old. Young Chief the Great I. X. L. Store, Walla Walla INo. 17.do well, and potatoes "row as big as

was not a firm friends of the white man. Heavy span ef work horses; yonng and warranted trne..Taylor & Evans of Milton haveou have taken a disagreeable job off his boulders, aud yield four and five bun ."For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,
Price $180; cash.

Priee $150; cash.
always on hand a fine assortment ofnds. Thanking you kindly for the ISO. 13.

160 aeres; preemption claim; fonr miles from Pendleton.dred bushels to the aere. All the hardy rrcc 01 expense, on receipt ol the price byOwing either to a suspicious nature, or
the character ef the men with whom he books, stationary and notions. J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,compliment you pay my letters, when Kio. 19. ,Milton were present. The supper got fruits are grown in quantities, such as

apples, pears, chctries and plums, andhad dealings, his opinion- of his pale 715 A JIJ Market St., Pblladelphla. 160 acres timber cnltnre land; 160 acres railroad land; all fenced: ten aeres InLadies, have you been to see theten up by Mrs. Patterson was you mistook them for retouched articles
from the pitted pen of my "friend," I fiue bargains given away at the Great trees; sixty aeres in wheat. Price $1200; easy terms.

No. 20..the small fruits, strawberries, raspber
I. X. L. Store in our Cloaks Dolmansdrop von, as I would any disagreeable ries, etc., produce large yields and are Fifteen head ( yonng cattle; cheap for cash..SEEDS! SEEDS!llev. It. C. Oglesby, P. E., brought and Suit Departments.thing, exclaiming to myself:his family here last Wednesday. Wes

' no. zi. ... . .......
160 acres deeded land; 160 acres railroad land ; all fenced; good house; uir school

exceedingly fine in flavor. The water
is particularly healthy, and is to be had'Hold thv pen: do not honor him so much

ton will now he his home and head To prick thy linger, though to wound his heart. . HARRIER. house; plenty ol water, race venxjot easy term.
. No. 22. ' :.. .

n plentiful quantities at but little trou
quarters during his stay in this district. w nat vaior were it wnon a cur uotn gnu

For one to thrust his hand between hiB teeth,
When he might spurn him with his loot away."

MORROW ROGERS At tho residence of Mr.ble and expense. The climate is mild Good location for poultry yard; adjoining Pendleton. Price $200..' .

Banks, 1'cbruary 19th, by Rev. C. W. Wooddy,
W. 11. Morrow arid Hiss Ilattie Rogers of Echo.

faee brothers was anything but exalted.

Though in later years he wore white
man's clothes, he regarded the average
"Beaten nan" as a thief and a foe to
Vis people. There are some sentimental
people back east who have no higher
conception of the people of the Far Wust.

Nearly a eeutury ago Young Chief was
a warrior and man of considerable

prowess, and he led a life of savage and
cheerful activity. Of late years he has
been of a melancholy turn, constantly
repining over his leanness and contain-la- g

much eodliver oil and other "glease"

Mr. Oglesby who lived among us once
before for several years has a host of
friends in this vicinity who will be

and Tcry healthy, severe cold, when it
comes, being of short duration. What itarretfsTILTON CRISP At the residence of the bride'sThere was a party given at Simpson's mother, in Pendleton, February 24th, by Rev.better country could any one wish for?

The wonder is that more people do notpleased at his return. Hall Friday night by the young people u. w . L.ucas, w. niton ana uyncnia
Crisp, both of Pendleton.

of the town and surrounding couutry inOn the south fork of Juniper Paine Garden, Flower, Grass,TrceBOX.take advantage of the immense opportu
uities offered by it.Brothers, of Walla Walla, have 1000 honor of the wedding of our young

townsman. Frank Holman and Miss KVILLE ROAD CilT!YOBand Hedge Seeds.ALEXANDER To the wife of R. Alexander, atWeston has a population now of
Pendleton, February 20, 1S35, a daughter.Inez Williams of Cold Spring. Frank

acres in fall wheat; Mr. Clark, 300; A.
L. Gordon, 130; Dave Gordan, 120; E.
H. Boyer, 120; J. B. Pavis, 140; A. J,

about six hundred, and is composed of TAYLOR On Friday, February 27th, to the Clover, ;has drawn a handsome prize from out wife of Prof. J. U. Taylor, of Weston, a son.a moral and refined class of people,
They take espooial pride in their edueathe matrimoui&l lottery. At the party McCOV On Friday, February 27th. to the wile ofLong, 300; Thomas Nicley, 300; W. D.

la the vaia endeavor to become fat
beg pardon obese. But he is gone to
the Happy Hunting Gronud, and those

a

Timothy, Perfection at Last.w. u. jtcuoy, ol weston, a oaugnter. .she was beautitully dressed in pale pinkLong, 175; J. Cornelius, 110; Mr. Wil- -
tional advantages, having a woll con FRENCH At Heppner, on Tuesday, February

satin, and there uiy description mustliainsou, CO; Mr. Christensen, 160; Mr. 24th, to tho wile ot o. X. French, a Doy.redakiaa who inherit his property and ducted public school with an average at' Alfalfa, Etc.THOMPSON At Heppner, on Monday; Februastop, which will prove to you what aPetrie, GO.em white folks soein mighty glad of it. tendance of 150 pupils, under the charge ry 23d, to tnewiic ol A. xuompson, a ooy.
poor fashion reporter I would make. IMr. Davi i Tinkerton, of Weston,la a few years he will probably be en Catalogues Sent Free on ApplicationAKERS At Dairvville, on February 24th, to theof Prof. Owen and two assistants, and a

wife ol B. L. Akers, a son.only know she looked very handsome,who has been spending the wiutcr with normal school conducted by Joseph Mtirsly forgotten. In a great many years
he is sure to be. What should the aud that Frank seemed very proud ofhis Judge J. D. Eenton, cel DIED.

Address,

GEO. STAR RETT,
Taylor. This latter institution is be-

coming quite popular, and is doing good
her. Frank was dressed very much asebrated his 80th birthday on last Thursspirit ot mortals be proud of?

MORROW- - --In Pen .leton, March 2d, Mr. W. H.the rest of tho l oung men were, with Morrow.day. He is a life long Peniocrat, hav work. There are two churches, Baptist WALLA WALLA, W.T.the exception that the smile he wore CUNNINGHAM At her residence on Big Butter
The base ball rnles of 18S5 are not

as wall known perhaps as they eught to ing voted for General Jackson in 1S28, and Episcopalian,' and the following
creek, February 'iJth, Sarah, wife of Charleswas broader than the average. It was for i etmJe by W. B. lTCay. Weetm.and his last vote for Grover Cleveland branches of business are represented Cunningham, aged about 20 years.be to those eldiih amateurs who are

in 1884, He and his aged wife, who is feared by his most intimate friends that
Frauk was destined to become a con

3 general steres, 2 drug stores, 1 notion BENSON At his residence on Birch creek, foursow niakinz themselves conspicuous "i years old, will start home next Mon store, 1 butcher shop, 2 blacksmith miles above Pilot Kock, Sunday morning,
Mar.h 1, 1S55, of pneumonia, Jesse B. Benson, Notice for Publication.day in company with Hen. H. A. Lock firmed bachelor, but Inez' black eyes

soon did the business. I hope they may
shops, 2 furniture stores, 1 wagon mak aged G3 years and 11 months.

ett, who is a relative of theirs. Oregon BALLENGER In Centervi'le,-- on Tpesdayer, 2 livery stables, 1 flouring mill, 1 ho Lahp Obficb at La Grand. Orrgox,
Jan. 27. 1SS5.alwiivs bo as happy as they deserve to March 3d, Ethel, daughter of J. T., aau Aunie

tel, 1 saloon and 1 skating rink. Notice la hereby given that the following-Balleuger; aged four years.Engistcr.
1'KNOLKTON LETTER.

be. M. S. Lee. named settler has filed notice of his intentionThe prospects are favorable for large The funeral was preached by Pastor W. H. to make final proof in support of his claim, and

around the aiagio diamond. For in-

stance, Mr. II. McArthur seems to have
an idea that the proper way to corral a
"fly" is to catch it in the neck or on

thopoiutof his chin. This misunder-
standing of the rules may partially ac-

count for his indifferent success. Then,
Mayer White, seems to think that the
way to get home from tho third base is
to imitate the wicked scrpeut. Though

mat saia prooi win ne inaae oeiore A. A. Jones.
Notary Public at Pendleton. Orcson. on MarchD. D. D. crops tbis year, and it will not be long

before people who are now complaining
of hard times will be enjoying wealth

Pruett ot this place at the Methodist Church in
Centerville on the 4th inst. Mr. Ballenger and
wife have the sympathy of the entire commu-

nity in their sad bereavement.

ma, ia, viz..
To insure the perfect digestion andPendleton, March 4,

Inauguration day.
N. J. KosfBbnrS'

and happiness. Portland Orcgonian, D. S. S205, for the northeast quarter ol section
14, townshis 6 north, range 34 east. W. M.

assimilation of food and to cure chronic

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency,
Pendleton is agaiu without a tailor A TWO-WHEEL- ED VEHICLEHe names the following witnesses to Drove hisLawrence Young was taken below sio sio dLO continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,A. L. Powell Defends rflmsclf.Sour btomauh, bickheailache, etc., use

his figure is not modelled tar that Thursday night by Deputy Marshal
Moisu charged with selling whisky to That will ride as easy as a foar. Good and strong, with phaetaa bodr- -

M. G. Parr, Mrs. M. G. Parr, George Kay--Kir lill All A" Energetic Man r
Wt WlOn Woman in everymethod ot locomotion, he sometimes the luuians. rwana'wTiuT fnU larSe back and the rider can use and feel no more horse

Dellaven s Dyspepsia Cure. It never
fails to effect a cure and is superior to

all medicines offered to the public for
WE8T0S, March 5.

ueishborhoou on the iracinc Goasi.The school election Monday resulted HENKY W. D WIGHT,To the Editor of the Lkader:
RegisterFor full particulars addressm the selection of 1. .ahner as dircC'

motion than in a four-wheel- vehicle. Has all the conveniences for a
doctor's box, for a chest, storm apron, and is as easy to get in and out of
as a bugy; nothing to climb over in getting in. See what is said of it: '

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
Last week Dr. King of this place wrote to the

E. O., making certain statements concerning uie
which were false, and which he knew to be false

makes it. Prof. Owen labors under
the delusion that the more awkwardly
lie can grnitp the bat the farther the
hall will go; but as he has not yet suc-
ceeded in hitting the ball he has not
been able to demonstrate his theorv to

these troubles. Sample bottles free at
W. H. McCoy's dmg store.

MOKUn "s roixTf seat.
San Francisco. 7 Notice for Publication.

tor and Lot Livcrniore as clerk. The
question of building a school-hous- e was
also voted on acd carried by a unani-
mous vole, so in the near future we ex-

pect to have a school house which

while writing them. I replied to that paper, but
its editor said he "had to draw the line some Land Omen at La Grand, Orkooh

Jan. 24th. 1SS5.where," and so refused nie space to defend my
strangers will not mistake for a wood- -

PetTYSVILLE, March 2, 18S5. Notice is hereby eiven that the followinir- -self against charges which he had just published. named settler has filed notice of his intention tosneu or statue as nas occn too long tue ,. .. . .. r ..... Any other paper in the United States would allow

a person at leat one chance to reply to personal

TORKVILLI, ILL., Dee. U, 1388.
"I hare been using one of Church' Phrai-cian- s'

Koad Carts for some time, and am well
fleased with it. I have practiced medicine

years, and have used almost eve-
ry kind of vehicle on wo wheel that 1 have

make final proof in qupport of his c)aim,and that
said proof will he mod before the Countr Judge

taso iu 1 cnuiciou. ... ... , t ti i' 4

the satisfac tion of the club. To have
real good playing there is too great a
diversity of opinion as te the best meth-
od of alopping a ball. Mr. J. O. Moore-hous- e

believes iu and practices the plan

a " a O ol Liuatilla county, Oregon, at Fendieton, Orecharges, but that is his idea of fairness. Howcv,lllard Wallina; who was brought in
from Juniper and lodired iu iail. charged tfaen if we can t get goods cheaper we gon, on March 6, latia, viz:

seen, but this is the only conveyance ol that deer, Dr. King proceeded "to tell Dr. Williamson
and others why 1 was led to conclude that a cats- - II i ram T. Nelson,k&with attempting to kill one of the Hen-- 1 will move it still further down Willow

ick boys was released Monday having j crek nearer to Portland. The people
scription inai i nave ever usco that I can hearti-
ly recommend." W. T. SHERWOOD, ML. It.? Sof getting ont of its way as quickly ag Hd. 1666, for th southeast quarter of section 6t

township 4 north, ran ye S4 K, W. M.paw of his wrote the squibs about me in the
Pendleton paper." The above is his language.possible so that it may reach a fence or He names the following witnesses to prove his PLAWO, ILL , Bee. 8, 188.

W. R. CHURCH Dear Sir The Road Cart I
" " of thi5l part o id Umatilla did not

Milt Bruwn of vur citv was taken
below Ko.,,1. ,.,:,ht !. iw,i. want a new county, save a few in Hepp- -same solid obstruction, that will make Further on he says that I am the "catspaw. continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,

said land, viz:o purchased of you Is all and more than you told
me. It rides as easy as anv d brur- -Allow me to say that the statement is false. I tieonre . Hanna ana franklin I'almcr of Pentare work ot it. His motto is ' never slial Morse charged with haviiK- - bios- - i ner. Hut as there is one made we will

saw the item charging him with calling a rupture gy, and I most heartily recommend it.dleton, Oregon; Dewitt C. Henry, of Helix, Oreg-
on; and William Piper, of Ccntcrviile, Orejron.o Olhave to make the beat of it, and that is

"It is the best cart in our city." U. H. MAT-
LOCK, Ottawa, 111.

JACKSONVILLE, ILL., March S8, 1S8S.
k. CHURCH Dear Sir I am greatly .

pleased with your vehicle. It die- - .
counta aiittlnnir of the kind. I have no mor '
use for four-- a heeled busies in wiy busincos.

a. w. Tireosr, h. d. -

MARTINS, S. C, y . 1SR3. -
W. R. CHVRCH Dear Sir Tho Cart, ordered--fro- m

you came yesterday. It is all and Bwre)
than you cLum for it. It is certainly toe ftno
and most convenient thing on he :ls. I dont
think 1 will use anv other vehicle in my praolidwnow. Your reapecilullv,

O. B. EVANS.

HEMSTEAD, TEXAS, June Id. IMS.
W. R. CHURCH Dear Sir-C- art Is at hand-- has

been tried by me and is satisfactory In everv ,
particular. I will not hesitate to recommend .

them, net only to phyicns, but also to any at sV
"

all persons having much driving to do. .

Yours, etc., P. 8. CLARK.

GEORGETOWN, GEORGIA, July SO, 1.W. R. CHURCH 1 received my Road Cart all .
right and like it very much; would not exehmnfrv

nonied into a wholesale liquor merchant
without having first "punled"' to 33 lit..Mil W. JJWIUHX, Keistcr.

O. 1". IiLA TCULEY, M. B.

. CLAYTON, MICH., April , 1883.
W. R. CHURCH, Yorkville, III. Dear sir. I

a dislocation of the hip and his getting chloro-

form and another physician to help him fix it,
but the other physician told him what it was in
time to prevent any damage, and while I find by am well pleased with my Cart: think it wellp, mAXWELL, worth the cost. Would not be without it for

to put the county seat at Penland's.
I saw it stated iu the Leader that the

people here wanted a new county. Come

within the boundaries ef Morrow and
tind the tenth man that favored it, out-

side of llcppucr. llfxcii Grass.

investigation that the item was btbictlv true, I

L ncle Sam.

JuJ;e Lucy accompanied
'
try J. H.

Partes left for Salem Tuesday ni'ht,
having in ehar-- e Robert Southern "aud
Emuictt Uoga, two insane n.en.

"Canip-mcetiii- 2 Johnny" is now hold

any price. O. N. RICE.
Ed s 5- 3 m 2a

.2 rE.2a5
did not write it and have no idea who did. Of

W. R. CHURCn. Yorkville. 111. Dear Sir. Icourse a physician who makes such blunders in

piok up a ball that is in motion." Pr.
Williarasoa and Sim Earnes believe
that the proper way to catch the ball
U ou the points of the fingers. There
aro two objections to this: it is uniform-

ly unsuccessful and it is hard on the
ball U be speared in that fashion; hut
these two persist in playing that way.
Messrs. Geo. A. Hartman aud I). P.
Karp, two of the best on the held, have
peculiar notions about catching a fine
fly. They insist that one man should

his prat-tic- can be excused for other blunders have used one of your Road Carta since last Feb-
ruary. I think it superior to any Koad Cart 1
have examined. It is THK thinj for the "busy
practitioner." W. K. KISStTT, M. D-- .

not soserious, still I don t think any gevtlema
will publish names and charges without knowing
what he is talking about. Again, to state that I
was trying to get any of his patients for another

TTIiat the Sexton Said.

Mr. Lewis Edwards, Sexton of Mt.
Veraon Place Church, Washington, D.

Boot and Slide Mer,
ing forth to the natives at the M E
Church.

Sheriff Martin returned from Grant
connty Monday having in charge Ed.
Harbin who is accused ut stealing a
hnrae from Vm. Rcelor. On Tnpa.law

Yorkville, I1U

PAW PAW, Vav 1st, 18S3.
W. R. CHURCn Dear Sir. Yon wish to know

C, certifies that for several months how I like my Cart. 1 cannot say too much in
itepraire. It is simply perfect.

ii. iut hi- - unirvneewo venu ie t nave ever had
for my use. It te the admiration of all who se '

it. Yours very rcspoettulh ,
H. X. KAICLER.

ST. JOSETH, MO., August 18, 1S83.
W. R. CHURCH Dear Sir Tne Cart was re

MAIN ST., CEHTERViLLE.

doctor is untrue, and would be a terribly mean

thing if true. But the idea of any of the other

physicians trying to get any of poor King's little

practice is too funny a joke for those w ho know

anything about it. It would be very nearly as

a veryhe was brought up for trial but waived Past he ""i been suffering withr wj it, mat it requires two to
make a soeeess of it. These two should

L. H. BKAFFIT, M. D.

MARSHALL. TEXAS. April SO. 133J.examination and in default of $.500 The finest Boots kent constantlr an
R. CHURCH Dear Sir I have now used ceived in gooa shape. I am hiirhly piraard withbonds was committed to the clonic

shades cfthe county cooler.
hand or made to order on the

sliertest notice. my Cart about ten days, and must say it stand ft after, giving it a trial. It is much Dealer and

severe cough which distressed him day
and night. He was very much debili-

tated, with constant pains iu his chest.
After trying various remedies ha used
the Red Star Cough Cure, which gave

more compact than I expected. I think it miliuc uaH. anmirauiy. it is admired oy ver body.Send me a top for it. Your truly. take bete. Wishing you unices, lam yours,
- Y. C. liOYT.REPAIRING DOME NEATLY & CHEAPLY

Prof. J. D. McCartj's dramatic
troupe went out aud played at Helix
a few days since.

W. II. Morrow, who was married

ran from oppoita directions aud meet
with great force just as the ball is about
to drop and thus wedge it iu tiht be-

tween tha two men. Even when not
saocesiful this has a grand effect.
Messrs. H. B. Nelson and W. Steinaker
aet on the principle that the best play-
ers are those who seldom move trom

him entire relief.
GENTS FINE BOOTS

mean as trying to steal the money from the eyes
of a dead man. But what has Dr. Williamson

got to do with it, even if I had written it! I have
over thirty relatives and I never ask any of them

what I shall eat, or write, or say. It might be a

good thing for Dr. King to act differently, especi-

ally when he finds a rupture. Dragging Dr. Wil-

liamson in this is simply a cowardly attempt to

stab him in the back over my shoulders. Dr.

King, as "Kcx," may continue advertising him-

self in the E. O. as before; he may sweat all he

pleases over his battery as he exhibits it to an

admiring group of country boys; he

may stand half a day on the street corners with

B. 1. EADS, X- - D.
DTERBCRGH. TENN., April 7, 1683.

W. R. CHURCH Sir The Cart teat hand and
I like it splendidl. It is simply perfect.. I
could not make any alteration.

JO. A. FoWLKEB, M. D.

LANSDALE, PESM April 20, 19S3.
The Cart arrived and I am greatly

pleased. Beau anything in this section of the
country. I wish you success in your enterprise.

R. H. ANDREWS,Editor and Publisher of the Medical Sonunary.

MEATThe Popular Approval.

CHF8TER, IOWA, Angus! IS, 133.
W. R. CHURCH Dear Sir The Cart te the .

lichtot to draw in the United State. The mora,
lose it the better I like it. Yoorstrulr,r. FRER111KE, M. D.

MARUN, TEXAS.
W. S. CHURCH Though you have not askedV .

for a recommendation of your Cart, I th-n- it my
duty te give ooe. For eafteand speed it can't be
well beaten. With a Teia pony I think (
cao go with an; high-price-d horse. S. P. RICE. '

about two weeks since, died Monday
eight ot consumption. Mrs. Morrow is
alo very iil and not expected to live.

The hall above the Post-offic- e is be-i"-

tittod up in elegant stvle and will

a Specialty.
rJSETPrices reasonable.

42 3m P. MAXWELL.

tneir posts, ana ween foey nave to get
oat of the way of a ball, do so with MARKET.great calmness and deliberation. Two

FOE SALE.JOHH FLETCHER, PROPRIETOR.

BEAU rs

FRESH BEEF,
hissaddle-bag- s over his shoulder after a visit to

the country, but 1 trust be will learn t- - leave me

alone when I am not guilty. Sow let him pitch A fine farm, two miles from Center

Of the now famous Syrup of Fig3 as
the most efficacious and agreeable prepar-
ation ever offered to the world as a cure
for Habitual Constipation, Billiousness,
Indigestion and kindred ills, has been
won by the wise plan pursued by the
California Fig Syrup Company. Know-

ing that any remedy truly beneficial in
its effects on the system, and at the
same time pleasant to the taste, will
meet with a rapid sale, the Company,
throngh its agent for Weston, Mr. W.
H. McCoy, gives away sample bottles
free of charge. Try it and judge for
yourself. Large bottles fifty ccnta or
one dollar. 1

into some one else, and he may blunder on to ville, 160 acres deeded land and SO acres

hereafter be occupied by the Knightsof Pythias as their lod'e room.
J. E. Miller, Esq., has received his

commisM.n as D. 1. (J. U. T. and
will soon start on a trip threnjh thethe connty lecturing and errranizin"
Good Templar lodges. Mr. Miller U
an able and earnest worker in the tem-
perance canse, bavins been associated
with it from an early ace. He has a
large field and a heavy Usk, but we be-
lieve him equal to tho emergency.

Alki.

mock excitement has spoiled aiany a
flee play. They make ao such mis-
takes. Dr. McColl labors under the
impression that beeausc he has big feet
that it is his duty to tramp oa every
opponent within an acre of him and thus

. disable the whole opposing force. Oh!
yes, the rules of 1SS5 should be pasted
in players hate,

t -

"Copa-Sic- yet A- - h. Powell. EflUTTOH AND PORK of railroad land, on easy tcnus. Will
take one-hal- f in cattle or horses. AThe Commissioner of the General

W. E, CHURCHj
MANUFACTURER,

Xo. 10 Oregon St.- - YORKVILLE, ILLINOIS,'

My meats are always fresh and good hig bargain to be had. Apply at onceAll orders filled w.th promptness.Land Office has decided the case of

Elias Mnncy vs. the Northern Pacific to B. F. Swaggart,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cciiteryille, Orogon. !Railroad in favor of Muncy.


